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THE STATE TEACHERS.

TBET HINOWS4TBMlll IK OONVEH-TlO- X

IM IBB CITY OF BCRAHTON.

Dr. Hlgbee Clivers AdaraM. la Whlek He
UskeeBoaaTAMssloni 10 naoulHIl

Edneatcriottka Fait, Who War
Wall-Know- n Laacaetrtaaa.

BonANTON, July 8, The Stat TeaoherV
tasssiatlon convened in thla city y.

There are a number et Lancaster eduoetore
present, among them Dr. H. E. Hlgbee,
atato superintendent Ha replied to the ad-dr- ew

et woloome aa follows :

Citizens of Scranton, and Ftllow Teach-tnoft- ht

&tate Aisocialiun : I bate the
pieaaure, and I esteem It a great honor, to
express in behalf or the teachers of the com-
monwealth hero assembled their thankful
appreciation of your kind and oordlai wel-
come to this great city. It was here, when
your borough, emerging from "Slocuna
Hollow," wa Just entering upon Its career
o( marvelous advancement, and when yonr
whole territory was as yet embraced In
Lucerne county, that thla association, thirty
3 eat. ago, received a Ilka) hearty weloome
from yonr then dlatlnsutahed cttlsen, the
Hon. G. Sanderson. Then, as now, able
men assembled hero, whoae hearts were
warm In the great cause of common schools.
Home are not nt rest, and their works do
follow tbetn. Some ore jet with us, rejolo-lo- g

In their advanotng age over the widen-
ing power or the free school eystem for
whlcn tby and otbera before them ao
valiantly contended.

Hero was Dr. Burrowea, now dead, whoae
whole educational work has the dear Im-
press of masterly ability. For breadth of
thought and firmness of will, and for clear
5rasp of the whole scope of pnLllo instruo-o- n

from the lowest school to the highest
university, he hat had but few equals. HI
address at that curly day, following the
thoughtful remarks of Juugo Jessnp, slves
one of the clearest summaries of the princi
ples of our state school sytsem whloh have
challenged my attention. I well remember
him, as parsing me tbrongh a severe ex-
amination test (or the prlnclpalshlp or the
Lancaster h'gh school, when I had hardly
enttr.'d msunood. He was the able editor
of The 1'enntylvania School Journal at
tbat early pertud, and was ieo)gnixsd as a
lesdr or educatloual thought throughout
tte s'.ate.

Here wis DavIs, of Lancaster, onoo my
colleague In teaching a remarkably flue
olasalcal scholar, whose literary influence
has been felt and recognized by some of the
brightest minds In Cumberland valley.
Physicians end lawyers there have often
told mo that their love or Virgil and
Horace, and their right appreciation of
Homer's epio beauty, or Theocritus' pas-tor- si

sweetness, and the lyrio thrill or
Sappho and Blon, were due in very large
measure to the Inspiration of bis tesoblntr.

Here alsorwas Dr. Wlokersham, In all
the vigor of young manhood, already mani-
festing tbat high degree et administrative
ability which kept him ao long at the head
of our educations forces. Here too was
State Superintendent Hfckok, still, at the
advanced ago et three-sco- re and ten, full of
educational zeal, and keenly alive to all the
needs et the school, who at that early day,
with characteristic foresight, defended
against muoh opposition the very principles
which have rendered our ayatem et county
superintendents ao valnablo In elevating
the professional standard of our teachers,
and whose tliougbtful state papers have
been et so much service to myself. Other
names might be mentioned, as J. B.
Robert, a teacher of note from Phlladel-pbla- ,

and for j ears an Influential member
of the association ; also Unas. H. Oobnrn,
who read a valuable essay upon mathe-
matics, and became subsequently state
anperlntendent, et whom I nave learned
much from my esteemed deputy Mr.
Henck; and Dr. Franklin Taylor, who as
auperlntondent of Chester county, was
elected president to Bucceed Prof. Stoddard,
and et whoso labors in Philadelphia we all
know.

These men, with the smoke of battle hov-
ering around them, so fought that we now,
with onetn lot vanquished, can gather the
Iropblea cf their victories. Tlmo forbids to
enumorate thorn all. 1 1 is enough to know
that In their footsiopa we must lollow, that
their Imperial ensign we must carry, lull
high advanced, to fresh fields of conqueBt,
and that their work we must crown with
laurels gained by kindred, firmness, Judg-
ment and toll.

It may be of Intorest and profit to say a
word In regard to the discussions of tbat
early day, which were enlivened by the
muslo et Soranton's high rchool choir, and
eioouragrd by Urn attention and still re-

membered bospltalltlea of your city.
The ptoaldont, J. F. Stoddard, a mathe-

matician of high repute, in an admlrablo
ro the association those

toplos whloh ha held meat worthy et re-

gard. 1. 'Teachers' Ins'ltu'O"," handled
by htm with great vigor, and he clearly
saw In vision the very rcsultn whloh we
now hsppllyenJoyt-2- . "The County Supsr-lntendenc-

dwelling upon the necessity
et rigid examinations, and the most earnest
weeding out of inoompetont teaohera. This
waa the subject which engaged the most
earnest dlscusalon of the association, and
the words of the proildenl'a address
touched npon points whloh may well com-
mand our present regard. Certificates et
low grade should not be glveu, and exam-lnatlon- a

should be deliberate and search-
ing, to guhrd against all mistakes in refer,
anna tn ettalnuients and character, and
mistakes when made should ba promptly
corrected by annulling certificates, 3

Normal So'jool," to the establishment of
Whloh the association at tbat tlmo waa giv-
ing special attention. This portion of the
address has given me muort satisfaction,
and I have been benefited ry the sound-
ness of view and the strength of argument
therein shown. 4 "Moral Training," to
whloh he rightly subordinates all else; for
without a bfart that Is right the truth can
find no laBting lodgment In tbe soul.

I have relerred to tbe men and he dis-

cussions of that early association convened
In yonr mtdfct thirty years ago, to eooour-ag- e

ns in our present meeting, and to give
u u deeper sense of the faot that we, as
did they, are laboring for the oomlng gener-

ation which muBt soon take up our toll, at
we fall asleep and are only remembered by
what we have been and have done.

Bat It may be asked, what oan we school
teachers cflar In return for your kind wel-

come T What have we brought, or what
oan we bring, that has been or will be et
any benefit to your rapidly growing city,
with Its hum et industries and Its van
ihrnhblnur factories T We deal with chil
dren mainly, and with interests tbat are not
material, but spiritual. From thoustnds
et firesides we gather them In ; from tbe
palace and tbe hovel, from the wealtby and
the poor, from tbe yeomanry of our shadowy
mountains and tbe begrimed delvera In our
mines they come, and receive from us al
most tbe nrst ruaimeaia 01 mental culture,
tbe first habits of study, the first Impulse
toward tbe formation of character. How
then can we be Bald to give any aid to your
advancing Industries, your restless stride

t traffic nr to vour marvellous progress in
novTr Wd wealth T

Trie answer 1 at once evldont to him who
win bui reticst An uneducated man Is,
from this very fact, nnolvtllzsd. Only as
thewantsof our higher social belns are
aroused, only as culture makes Its myriad
demands known, raking material and Im-

material resouroos to satisfy the vastness of
Its desires, can clvlll-atl- on nioveoD. Hence

the education and culture el the people Is
at the very base of our Industrie.
How, had not the schoolmaster been
.hnJi nnniri in have bridged our riv
ers, sunk our shalts into our mines,
sent the oars winding through our bills
and mountains, and turned this once wild
wooded river vallev, which heard but
the barbsrio colie et Indians, Into a valley
of thriving cities, blind with Industry,

and refinement T The uneducated
mind has no power to do this, It knows
nn mmimior theodolite, no geometry or
trl.onometry-n- r calcnlu. It has no vision
of earth's thousand subtile force whloh
mind subdues for the use et man. It Uvea
la flesh alone, and tbe tomahawk, and bow,
and canoe, and wigwam with Its patch et
ma'ze, are quite enough to satisfy Us

W.nta.
Your eleclrlo railways, your m.gnln.

cently Illumined street, your telephone
and telegraphs, all show tbat tbe school-mssU- r

bM fetw bxcd, They are the ts

et mtna calvare, the mastery 01

tkoacht la the field of Batter. The aool
spirit, tbe MBae tbat pierced the haunt
obecnreofold philosophy, end bade with
lifted torch Ita starry walla sparkle, as erst
iney eparuea to tne name 01 oaorona lamp
tended by ealnt and sage," tbe seme soul
spirit, we repeat, bath aeat these ready
lightnings all cry leg, " Here we ere P

Let u feel, therefore, that these humble
teachers, these gnldea and guardians at oat
youth, these workera at the deep solid
foundations of all popular culture, are en-

titled to recognition aa eeaentlal faotora in
onr advancing growth. Let them nave
our warmest sympathy, onr Boat loyal
support and onr high regard. v

Again, In their behalf, thanking yon for
yonr moat cordial welcome, I close to open
tbe war for the more direct labors of the
association.

A Q BEAT FIRE.

Tha MMMSlag Hardware Works Dcatroied,
BT.n Randrad Werksaaa Idle.

Reading waa visited Monday night by tbe
largest oonfligatlon In Ita history. While
the watchman employed In the Beading
hardware worke was making hla rounds
eeily in the evening he discovered fire In
tbe polishing department, which la situated
In about the central part- - of tha Immense
plant Hla eHorU to put ont tbe flames
proved unavailing. They spread rapidly
to tbe large quantity of oil used In Japan
nlng and finishing, and la about five min-ute- a

tbe great five-stor- y buildings, covering
several acres of ground, were one- - maw et
roaring, bluing, seething flame, tbe latter
being thrown hundreds et foot high, and
reminding one of the great fires at wells In
the oil regions.

In two hours the entire works, except
one foundry, were completely bnrned out,
leaving nothing remaining but the bare
walls The ellorts of the fire oompanlea
were unavailing, aa tbey were driven back
again and again by the fsartnl heat, and
although water was thrown on tbe iUmes
from eight streams It bad very little elloct,
and the fire literally burned Itself out

The fUmes were observed for a distance
0! 40 and BO miles from tbe city, and tele
grama from Lancaster, Allentown and
Poltsrllle teaobed there in the evening,
inquiring as to tbe whereabouts of tbe Are.
Tbe buildings are virtually a total loss.
Hundred of tons of finished and unfinished
small hardware, such as is used in the
building trade, Is lying In tbe ruins. Val-
uable papers were burned, besides all the
workmen's material.

The Reading hardware works were
among tbe largest of tbe kind for the man-ulaotu-

of general hardware In tbe coun-
try. They were operated by Waltbam
Harbater, who Is president of the company;
the estate of bis brother, tbe lata Wm.
Harbater ; Henry U. England and Wm. M.
Grltoom, the latter of whom has been
residing In Berlin, Germany, for the past
fifteen voara and has charge of the Euro-
pean oCloa In tbat city.

He Is now summering with bis family on
the Isle of Wight, cfl tbe coast of England.
The conflagration throws 700 hands out of
employment The loss Is estimated at
fully (350,000, with an Insuranoo of aaversl
hundred thonsand dollars. Tbe Are Is
attributed to spontaneous combustion.

FINBAPFLE TKttlVAU
Tbe rimt Baptlat Church Lawn a Pliatant

Plate to Spend an Evening,
The pineapple lawn festival for the ben-

efit of the First Baptlat ohnroh was success-
fully opened on Monday evening. The
beautiful church lawn waa decorated with
Chinese lanterns and in addition the Edi-
son company furnished a number et elec-
tric lights free of charge. In addition to
the pineapples, whloh are tbe special fea-
tures of tbe festival, there were cak6s,frulU
and Ice cream for sale.

The Ice cream table Is In charge of George
W. Clark and he Is assisted by Ann Me-gnl- re

and Suale Dieter.
Inthe centre et the lawn la a floral table

In charge of a number et the young ladles
of the Sunday school.

One of the cake and fruit tables Is In
charge of Mrs. A. F. Spenoer, assisted by
Miss Mary Jeflries, Mies Kate Louckp,
Miss Bonlne and Mies Stouter. The second
cake and fruit table Is In charge of Mrs.
George P. Roy and she Is assisted by Mrs.
George W. Clark, Miss Llda Clark and
'Miss L'zzle Wiley.

Tho muslo last evening was one of the
features of the festival. George Kissinger
presided at the organ and was accompanied
by Ira Kendlg on the violin.

Tbe festival will be open this and
row evenings and will no doubt receive a
liberal patronage. The object la a worthy
one and deserves enoouragoment.

sracEr work ouuehkd.
foatrnctlons Given For Ilepalr and O.h.r

Work by Ibe Street Committee.
The street committee met on Monday

evonlng. The street commissioner waa in-

structed to make necessary repair to the
sewer at Strawberry and Water streets, and
also to repair tbe gutter on tbe north aide
of Vine, between Sonth Queen and Beaver
streets, and to lay a gutter on the oorner of
Concord alley and Orange street

Too mayor was reqaoated to enforce
against tbe street railway companies the
ordinance relative to keeping tbe streets In
repair along their lines.

Tbe city regulator wa? Instructed to have
a chsrt of all tbe sewers made, stating depth
and slz of same.

The street oommlasloner was ordered to
tear up no more new streets until those
maoadamlz)d last fall are finished.

The olerk was ordered to advortlse for
the grading et Fremont, Juniata and Union
streets.

Tbo city regulator waa Instructed to make
an estimate of the oost of grading North
Franklin street from East King street to
Now Holland turnpike.

The street commissioner was ordered to
grade East King street from Franklin to
Broad street.

Tbe Marietta Turnpike company Is to be
notified to put In good repair tbat part of
tbo turnpike between Orange and College
avenue ; and if It Is not done, It will be re-

turned as a nuisance.

Illue Oroaa cattlt'a OOlcera.
At the meeting of Bine Cross Castle, No,

40, Knights of tbe Golden Eagle, held on
Monday evening, the following officers
were elected for tbe ensuing term of six
monthB : Past chief, Jacob Neetel ; noble
chief, A. K. Mowrer ; vice chief, Goo. W,
Daveler ; high priest, J. V. Vondersmlth j

venerable hermit, Harry Kletler ; master
et records, J. Frank Bowman j clerk of ex-

chequer, John B. lleck; keeper of ex
chequer, Henry Eckman; air herald,
DtnlelW. Eckman; worthy bard, H. B.
Manby ; worthy chamberlain, Jacob Alla-bac-h

; ensign, Gabriel Sander ; et quire, D.
D. Overly; first guardsman. O. C. Carman:
second guardsman, Ed w. Houser ; trustee,
J. V. Vondersmllb, CO. Carman, A. W.
Pinkerton ; representative to Grand Castle,
H. L. Simon.

The membership la now 223 ; admissions
during the past term 33 ; amount paid for
relief (297, and amount et funds on hand
and Invested, 12,378 2a

Tncqaan clob Meeting-- .

The Tucquau club held a meeting last
evening at tbe otnoe of A. C. Relnoehl, esq
It was decided to go Into oimp st the old
spot at York Furnace on July 13, to con-

tinue for ten days. Tbe following annual
members were chosen: John C. Carter,
N. Milton Woods, A. P. Shirk, Albert
Rengler, R. M. Agnew, esq., and John W.
Blckel, esq, of Norrlstown, Dr. P, J,
Roebuck resigned as a permanent member
and ths vioincy will be filled whsa the

I Club got into camp,

ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

OKOKUESBirPLKR COUKC1T, OF AMERI-OA-

MEOBAMtCS, CELEBRATE.

The Jonlora ll.va Parade-- A Flag Pre- -

aeatad to tfee Ord.r Tna BaaqnM at Baf-e-

l.aaan'j Ball-Bon- gs, Kseltalloss aad
Addresses by the Log U Members,

Monday night Osorge Bhtfllsr Connoll,
No. 177, Jr. O. U. A. M., et this city, bad a
gala time, the occasion being the oelebra-tlo- n

of their first anniversary. Thla connoll
was instituted on July 2J, 1887, and they
now have 120 members and are In
flourishing condition. At 8 o'clock
Monday evening the members met
la their ball In the Inquirer build
Ing, on North Queen street Headed
by the I. O. of G. T. band of Straaburg the
members of the connoll marohed down
Orange street to Prlnoe, to Hager, to Sontb
Queen and to the reatdenoe et J. G. Good-
man, Here a very pleasant Incident

The council waa presented by Mr.
Goodman with a beautiful flag, wblcb waa
formerly the property of the old Sblfller
Are oompany and came Into bta possession
years ago. Tbe presentation took piece in
front of Mr. Goodman's residence and the
speech was made by George Kauumau. W.
H. Varnlok, esq , of Philadelphia, ex-ata-

councillor or the order, received the flag for
Sblfller council and In a short speech
thanked Mr. Ooodman for the beautiful
present. At the conclusion of bis remarks
tbe line et march was again taken up and
the oounoll proceeded up South Queen
and Neith Queen aa far aa Chestnut
street. Then tbey counter-marche- d

to Botley & Bashong'a hotel where
tbe wives, slaters and sweethearts of the
members had assembled. The ladles fell
In behind tbe band and all proceeded to
Kahleman'a hall. Here four large tables
had been spread and tbey were loaded
down with good things to which Justice
was done by everybody. Those In attend
ance were not only members of the
ShlHIer and their lady friends, bnt there
were also members of Conestoga Council,
No. 6, O. U. A. M., and Empire, No, 120,

and Conestoga, 22, Jr. O. U. A. M , and of
the old Shlfflar fire corflpauy.

The evening waa very pleasantly spent,
and the following programme of entertain-
ment waa carried out :

Opening song, " My Country Tls of
Thee," by all ; song, Weloome," Shlfller
Counell Glee club ; rocltatlon, " Barbara
Frltohle, Morgan Drnmm ; comic song,
George KauOman ; address by e

Councillor Varnlck 5 recitation, "Sheri-
dan's Ride," Morgan Drumm ; song,
" Dancing Over the Waves," Sblfller Coun-
oll Glee club.

At the oonolnslon of the programme, Mr.
Varnlck was presented with an elegant
large cake by the oounoll, Tbe evening
was a very pleasant one to all who partici-
pated In tbe festivities, and It will long be
remembered by the members et new coun-
cil.

amuttd by th. lteglatrr.
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, July 3:

Tkstamentauv John Pinkerion, de-
ceased, late or Mr. Joy borough ; S. C.
Pinkerton, Mt Joy, executor,

Jonas Leuber, deceased, late of Clay
township ; Msggle U Lutz, Philadelphia,
and Sarah Lanber. Clay, exeoutor.

Elizabeth B. Hersbey, deoeased, late of
Colombia borough ; Ephralm Hersbey,
Columbia, exeoutor.

Jano M. S. Ksuflmsn, deoeased, late of
Columbia borough ; C. 8. KauUman, Col-
umbia, exeoutor.

Administbatiok Ellzt H. Lehman,
deceased, late of Polk county, Iowa; Chris-
tian M. Hersbey, Mt Joy, administrator.

Ephralm M. Hersbey, deceased, late of
Mt. Joy borough ; Christian M. Hersbey,
Mt Joy, administrator.

Catharine MoCue, deoeased, late of Pe-qu-

township ; Joseph C. Snyder, oily,
administrator.

Miulonary Misting.
The semi-annn- meeting et tbe Sunday

sohool of Trinity Lutheran church last
evonlng to bear reports In regard to the
collections for missionary purposes was
held. These reports are made oaoh six
months, at tbe beginning et Jannsry and
July. Tbe reports last evening showed
tbat the sum collected exoeeded that
of any corresponding terms by 70
per cent. The class which was In
tbe lead In the collection was one com-
posed et young men, who are taught by
Mica Clara Ream. They turned in f20. Of
the amount reported f50 was contributed to
tbe mission at St Panl, Minnesota, and
f50 to the Emigrant mission at Castle
Garden. During tbe evening the Trinity
Sunday school orchestra furnished excel-
lent muslo and there was singing, A3.

A fhltf Uautht In a Bask.
On Monday Theodore Roop waa arrested

at the Merchants' bank, Ilarrlaburg, whe:e
he presented for the purpose et having It
cashed a certificate of deposit on the First
National bank, of Altoona, for f&00. Pre-
viously tbe officers or the bank had been
notified tbat a fellow answering Roop'a
description bad stolen about fl,g00 from
Mrs. Lavinla Brown, at Lilly's Station,
Cambria county. The ofllcera In tbe bank
pretended to telephone to another bank lor
money, but instead sent for tbe chief of
police, who took Roop into custody. Hoop
bas confessed tbe robbery, and Is held
until a warrant arrives for hla removal to
Lilly's Station. He had one of tbe certlfi-cate- s

cashed on Saturday by forging Mrs.
Brown's name.

Why Tbera Waa Ho Meeting.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock was the

time set ter the meeting et tbe Lancaiter
County Agricultural and Horticultural
society, but there being no quorum present
tbe few members in attendance adjourned
without transacting any business. The
farmers are busy bay making and harvest-
ing their wheat, an occupation that Is much
more Important to tbem at this time of year
than listening to essays and speeches, be
they ever so well written.

From the farmers in attendance we learn
tbat the hay crop Is a fairly good one and
the greater part of It bas been gathered,
The wheat crop Is also good and will be
garnered within the present week.

Joaeph 0erxog Asking l'ardou,
The board of pardon will bold lis next

regular meeting on Wednesday, July 11.

Four new cases have been set down for a
hearing, as follows : John Cooper, et Phil-
adelphia, embezzlement ; James Tannao,
Allegheny county, burglary and larceny ;
Joseph Hei7og, of Lancaster, forgery ; W.
A. uonnor, juuuua county, procuring a
barn to be burned.

Arrest of Bcranton Intaranca Man.
Henry J. Everall, who has done an In-

surance business at Boranton, P., for
several New York companies, left that city
on Wednesday laat short (4,000. It was
stated tbat be took out polloltta In the names
of mythical people, and on stating that
they had died would collect tbe Insurance.
He was captured In New York on Monday
and he waived extradition prcoeedlngs and
left with an officer for Bcranton.

Ujlof a tier Forty-fou- r Days Fatllug.
Jobn Zicher,tbe young farmer at Racine,

WU., who baa lived forty-fo- ur days with-
out food, Is dying. Up to Sunday Ziobsr
hai continued at work. Monday morning
hewss attacked with cramps, and la now
yvj low.

NATIONAL B.rNOEltrBST.

The Prise ttagtag contests Brgaa The Lan-

caster Mjeaaecebor to caase Thre.
Tbsprlzs singing oontest of the fifteenth

National Fioogerfest of the Northeastern
Hinging Confederation of America was
begun la Baltimore on Monday afternoon
la Harris' Academy el Muslo, the aoonitlo
properties et which are perfect Tbe socie-

ties oompoaleg the " Siengerbnnd " are
classlPed la three divisions, according to
tbe number of their membership. Class 1

embraces all those whose membership Is 40
or upwards 1 olasa II, those whose mem-sh- ip

Is between 40 and 24 ; olass III, 24 or
under. The orchestra, oonduoted by Pro-
fessor Wllllsm K. Helmendabl, opened the
matinee with Mozart's overture, "LeNczs
de Figaro." Alter this the soolotlee of the
first olass competed ter their prizes, of
whloh there are three, constating of sliver
lyres, mounted on backgrounds of purple
velvet and handsomely framed. The teat
piece was tbe oborus, "Fruehllng," by
Rbelnberger, which was sung successively
by tbe following societies :

Germanla, of Newark, Arthur Classen,
director; Jnnger Maennerchor, et Phila-
delphia. Morlts Leefson. director t Wash- -
ingtoner Saengerbund, E, Holer, director 1

Maennerchor, et Philadelphia, 8. U Her-
mann, director; Arion, of Brooklyn, A.
Rlbm, Director ; Arion, or Newark, N. J.,
F. Van der.Stuoken. director. 'Of tbese tbe
Newsrk Arion, tbe Philadelphia Jungcr
Maennorchor and the Brooklyn Arion sang
with the grea'eat precision, and the finest
shading, and popular favor seems to
award the prizes to tbem, but tbe actual re-
sult will not be announced until Wednes-
day. Morltz Leefson, E. Holer and 8. L.
Hermann were recalled several times after
their respective societies had snng, bnt the
greatest enthusiasm waa manifested after
tbe e (Tort et the Newark Arion, led by Van
der Htuoken, who ia himself a con. poser of
considerable note. The societies of class
III then sang "Dlo Llobo Kann Nloht
Eeden," by Ltnbe, In tbe following order:
Lledertstel, nt Trenton, N. J., W. Klolor,
direotor) Virginia, of Richmond, O.
Stegel, direotor ; Elniraoht, el Newark,
Wm. Papp, director; Orpheus, et Phila-
delphia, H, Peters, direotor ; Arbelter, el
Philadelphia, Phil. Joat, direotor; Har-monl-

et Reading, J. W. Jost, director ;
uonooraia, 01 rauaaeipnis, v. a. usrtman,
direotor ; Concordia, et Brooklyn, W. Von
Msltlte, director; Lancaster, of Lanoaster,
Pa, Carl Maiz, director ; Kreutznr Quar-
tette club, cf Philadelphia, ,0. A. Harluuaun,
director.

The singing nt the Elntraoht, of Newark,
Philadelphia Quartette club, tbe Uroulzer
Quartette club, of New York, and the Phila-
delphia Concordia carried tboaudlenoe by
atorm, especially that et the nrst, while the
last mentioned club, because oftholr delicate
blending and shading, run a good obanco
for flrst prize of tbe third olasa. whloh will
be awarded on Wednesday. Tho competi-
tion et tbe second clasp, which has more
entries than either el the others, occurs at
the matinee y.

Oase Ifc.ll Newt.
Tbe League games playd yesterday

were : At New York, New York 0, Wash-
ington 2; at Philadelphia, Philadelphia a,
Boston 1; at Indianapolis (twelve innings),
Detroit 4, Indianapolis J ; at Pittsburg,
Chicago 2. Pittsburg 0.

The only Association game yesterday
was in Louisville when Baltimore waa
beaten by 13 to G. ' Phenomenal " Smith
waa batted all over the auto of KeMnoky.

The Keystone and Ivory cluba play on
tbe old Ironsides grounds after-
noon.

Kelly does not like It that Philadelphia
down tbem and when n small boy guyed
him yesterdsy be said " We can't beat the
Cuban Giant."

If any one thinks "Buster" Tomney Is
not plsylng a great game for Allentown
they only need tdrollow his soores.

Tomorrow afternoon the Atbletloais:-olatlo-n
nine will play a game with the In-

quirer on the Ironsides ground- -. The
Atbletlo club will make their first appear-
ance In bran nsw suits.

The Indianapolis olub Is said to be after
Billy Hlgglna, now In Syracuse. Higgles
was a member or tbe Ironsides or 1S84, and
after finishing tbe season or 1886 with
Virginia, Boston signed him to take Bur-
dock's place In case the latter refused to lot
drink alone " Berdle " promised to do
hotter and Higgles was released. The
former has been released " for keeps " now
and will never play In Boton ngaln, Ulg-gin-s

would come good to Bcston now.

Will Da Changed In tna l'otaro.
Up nntll a short time sgo the Pennsylva-

nia railroad company carried such artloles
as peddlers' packs, baby carriages, Aa,
free. A new order has boon Issued now,
however, and In the future the ownera of
these things will have to pay for their
transportation. This has oreatod conster-
nation among tbo colony of Rnsslnns who
go ont from Lanoaater every week and sell
goods or all kinds, without license,
throughout this county.

m

The Street Hallway ICztenaloo.
The workmen who have been laying tbe

track for the extension of the Lanoaater
street railway ware kept busy all of yes-
terday and laat nlgbt putting In the switch
from East King street to Boutb Duke. This
morning at nine o'clock tbey finished tbe
Job and there was but little delay to cars of
either of tbe lines. The track of tbe exten-
sion Is laid ont South Queen street as far as

or Morton's residenoo, and to-m-

row cirs will be run over It for the first
time.

Burned ly a Fira Cracker.
Minnie, a little daughter of Harry Bru-bak- er,

of No. 230 Middle street, was ter-
ribly burned last evening. She was stand-logo- n

the pavement In front of her fatbei's
house when a rude boy came by. He
lighted a fire cracker and placed It imme
d lately In front of the child's eye. When
It exploded the contents entered tbe eye,
burning It terribly. The child suffered
Intense pain all night but Dr. Klnard, who
la attending her, says the sight will be
saved.

A mitlitFlre.
Shortly after four o'clock Monday after-

noon the fire alarm box No. 47, located at
tbe oorner of Prince and Chestnut streets,
struck an alarm of fire and tbe flro de-

partment quickly responded. A two-stor- y

frame building, No. 420 Water street, be.
longing to Sener A Sons, bsd been set
on fire by a locomotive, but tbo flsmrs
were extinguished by tbe 'Sener Fire"
company before tbe arrival et tbe fire de-

partment

A Hank llook.k.eper Htaala 8)11,100.
JEnssY City, N. J. July 3 Jobn H.

Vn Loan, book-keep- er In tbo Second Na-

tional bank et Jersey City, bas defaulted to
tbe amount el 1 11,100 and left for parts

He bad been conneoted with tbe
bank for ton years. On onterlng tbe
bank on Saturday be wan surprised to
find tbe directors in consultation over
hla books and he Immediately left tbe
building. Ho repaired to his homo and
aobsequontly left tbe city, taking his wlfo
and child with him. His wi ereabouts has
not as yet been ascertained- -

To Attend tbe gtupgeire.t.
Washington, July 2 The president

expects to leave bore for Baltimore at 8

o'olock this evonlng. His purpose Is to at-

tend the Pujogerlwt exercises and return
to Washington on a late train.

Us llaus Iter.
fJELQitADB, July 3. King Milan has ap

plied to tbe eoclealaatlcal syncu lor a Judi-
cial separation from his wife, Queea Nata-

lie, on the ground of insuperable aversion
to the queen.

lllll.Bhuoilog at Uusnyrllle.
rifle match between two well-know-- Q-- yvmo resulted a. foliow. :S'tSjfrlkueJi:::;::;::::io I ?
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TRADE IN TOBACCO.

ESfl

NBtRLT A THOUSAND CASES BOLD MT

LO0AI. DKaLERS DDRlNCI TUB Yf ERR.

Rntnore et Other Sales Tbal Could Mot be
Yenned - Farms rs Finish Planting th Ni w

Crop Cut Worms Doing considerable
Damage, Vlants Having to be ittast

The planting of the tobacco crop of 'S3 Is
about ended. A few laggards have Just
finished setting out their plants, and hun-
dreds of planters have been kept very busy
resetting the plants that have been destroyed
by tbe cut worm. Paris green and other
poisons have been nsed in great quantities
to kill the worm, but only with partial
suooes. The planters say they have never
had more trouble with tbem, having gone
over their fields and reset the plants In
soms Instanoes three or four times. As a
consequence the fields are very Irregular,
and even if the orop should turn out to be
a good one It will not show up well until It
shall have been very carefully aisjrted.

The steady rain or Thursday and Friday
last gave the young plants a good start, and
If tbey escape further ravages from tbe
worm we may aoon expect to see tham
grow vigorously. Some of the early
planted atalka have leaves larger thsn a
man's hand.

The following sales or cased tobacco are
reported : Bailee Jt Frey, 100 oases ; L.
Gorshelds Bro., 300 cases; B. H. Kendlg
sold 200 cases and bought 122 ; MoCallster,
ofCooostogs, eold 130 cases '80 Havana,
There are rumora et many other sales.
From the U. 3. Tobacco Journal.

Tho most Interesting and Important event
In the market during the past week wore
the transactions In new seed leaf. A Water
street firm sold to an up-to- manufac-
turer 0S0 oases or '87 Zlmruer Spanish at
about lO'ci and another Water street
firm is rnoorted to have added to Its orig
inal paoking of 2 000 caeca of Pennsylvaula
Havana stod 800 oases more by purchase
from competitors. Tne new Pennsylvania
Havana Is considered a fancy crop and apt
to be handled for speculative purposes. If
It could be concentrated In tbe hands of a
low It may tbon realm a profit on Its ex-

pensive Investment. And tbo secrecy end
prlvscy with whloh tbo reported transac-
tion ban been surrounded would load to the
conclusions. If a "cornering" et tbo crop
wore intended. Tbe msrket In this new
crop will be worth while watching, aa It
may dovelop some startling surprise.

Taking the usual run of old tear tbo vol-um- o

el sales In seed leaf for the ptst week
was no less than 2 00 case.

Havana I Jumping along at good figures.
Salts about 450 bales.

Sumatra is gradually becoming the great
problem of tbo leaf market for the current
year. The Importations up to date have
noon exceedingly smsll in comparison
with those et the past few years, and
tbero Is more tban a likelihood,
we are almost Justified to say a
oertalnty, thul tbey will remain compara-
tively email for tbe reat et the Insorlptlona.
The next Inscription, whloh has been Clare,
spectrutly fixed to tske place on onr glorious
fourth, will among Ita twenty odd thousand
bales contain not more tban 3,600 baloa firsts,
et wblcb two-thir- are reported to be very
poor. For tbe present, however, transac-
tions In old stock do not run above tbe
averaso. Hales for the woek about 100 bales
at f 1 CO to 1 1 85.

Oana' Weakly Report.
Following are the sales of seed loaf

tobacco reported for tbo Intellioencbb
by J, S. Cans' Son, tobscoo broker, No.
131 Water street, New York, for tbe week
ending July .1, 1888 :

600 oases 18S7 Zlmmor p. t ; 200 cases
1830 Wisconsin Havana, &10C. J 2(H)

cases 1880 Dutch, PUa ; 160 vw 1880
New England, 11016 1 1 100 oases 1SS0 Nhw
England Havana, I330j:300 cues 1880
Pennsylvania, 0j($t2o ; 100 cases It80
Pennsylvania Hmvmub, 0f3l2)fo. 160 cases
sundries, tQUOj. Total, l,7u0 utsor.

Other Iaf Market..
Edgerton, Ills., reports a fair amount of

business done In tbe '87 orop. Fair weather
for planting, bat cut worms unusually
troublesome.

In Mlamlsbnrg, O , the market for 1887
Dutch shows some improvement over tbe
past few weeks. There seems to be morn
inquiry and bettor prices are realized ; 8, 0
and aa high as 10a bas been paid ; 1880
Dutch aud 1837 seed lest are still neglected.

The condition of tbe cigar trade in Penn-
sylvania Is thus reported In the 77. &
Tobacco Journal 1 Meadvlllo, dull ; Allon-tow- n,

very dull ; Philadelphia, cloudy ;

I'ottavllle, slow ; Lock Haven, dull ; War-
ren, dull ; Wllllsmsporl, trade good ;

Greenville, about medium ; Allegheny
City, fair ; Bradford, fair ; Heaalng, dull ;

TmeHllI, no good ; York, very dull, with
poor prospeots et gottlng better ; Usrr rg,

dull ; Lebanon, dull ; Erlo, good ;

Scranton, very dull; Lancaster, dull.

Attn ramotiillittltll.M.
Gcttysuoro, I'i , July 8 'Ibe numoreus

regimental monuments having been dedl-oito-

tbo mass et vlsitois are now concen-
trating on Cemetery Hill, where tbe gen-

eral ceremonlos will be held this afternoon
and wbero Mr. Georgo W. Curtis will de-

liver an oration.
Gen. Gordon's opportune speech yester-

day a'ternoon, quite captured tbe vast as-

semblage on tbe Hill, aad y he Is re-

ceiving quite an ovation from the numer-
ous visitors present at tbo informal recep-
tion ho is holding at tbe Springs hotel.
Parker's Coufederato Battery association
arrived from RIobmond last night, 43 strong,
and are being entertained by the Pennsyl-
vania G. A. R.,cfllclais at tbelr camp on
Cemetery Hill. Col. Hufut B. Merchant,
president of tbe Stonewall Jackson Memo-ria- l

aistoclatlon, representing tbo Con-
federates et Frederlokaburg,ls hero extend-
ing an Invitation to o visit the
four bistorio battle field, of Fredericks-
burg

Tno FUherinan Rescued.
llAl.irAX, N. 8., July 3 The govern"

mint ettamer Alert from Sable Island
brought to thla port two fishermen, David
McKay and Robert Williams, belonging to
tbe Amorlcan schooner Gladstone. The
men left tbelr veaael on the 221 ult, to tend
trawl, A gale springing up, tbey were
blown away and were unable to reach tbe
schooner sgaln. Tbey were picked np on
the next dny by tbo schooner Fannlo S.

Ornc, of Booth buy, and after remaining on
board of her two days, were landed on Bablo
I.land. Consul General Fholan took charge
et tbem and they left for home laat evenlnr ,

Itankeis' Proii.rly Attached.
New Yobk, July 3. Judge O'Brien, In

supreme court chamber, has granted an
attachment against the property of James
Nortb, R. Milton Speer, David Barrlck,
Caleb C. Nortb aud K. Allen Lovell, who
do business as bankers at Huntingdon, Pa.,
under tbe name et the Union bank cf
Huntingdon, In a suit brought by tbe
Uuntluicdon Manufacturing oompany to
recover a balance of (10,000 whloh was
placed on deposit with the bank last
February, as a special account, and has not
been repaid although demand for It has
been made.

Damages Canted by Flrewoika,
Habbisbuko, July 3. Shortly before 2

o'clock tbl. afternoon the pyrotechnics In
Daniel Bison's confectionery store, on Mar
ket street near Fifth, commenced going otJ,
oauslng loud explosions, and causing con-

siderable excitement About f2,000 worth
of fireworks were m.T bVnrowg lolnlty wsre
to .. amount oiP.ob.wy 13,000,

HOW TO KfTJOT TOtJRSKLF.
The Atnoatmants That Will Be Provided

For the Fourth,
will be the nation's holiday,

and, In order that the Intelucibhobr
employes may property oelebrate tbe day,
no paper will be issued from this ofllce.
There are not many great amusement"
booked for the day, but It Is likely that
most of the people will nod something to
do to pass away the time. There will ba
tbe usual number of private picnics but
very few pubtlo ones, and many persona
will go to the country to spend the dsy In
fishing, Ao.

AtMcGrann'a park tbero will be three
races In the afternoon. Tbe first will be a
trot between double teams of gentlemen's
road horses. Following this will be another
trot In whloh the following horses have
been entered : 'William Flsa' Richard, E
H. Ksuflman'a L. G., and K. It. MscQonl-Rle- 's

MoDonongh. A running race will
finish up the day's sport, between Baker it
Bro's. Sam Walton, C. Goiter's Bcgardus,
and J. A. Balr'a Luella. The as races will
no doubt attract a large crowd.

At Penryn a number of Sunday tohool
fem Lebanon will hold a picnic whloh will
no doubt be very largely attended. During
the day and evening there will be celebra-
tions at Htllr, Gap, Ellzsbetbtown, Epbrata,
West Willow and other places,

Tho Conealogs creek will no doubt attract
many people, as tbat stream has a great
many boats npon It and many of the ynnng
men have the rowing fever. Tbe East King
street car line will do their annnal big busi-
ness, and It Is likely that cars will be rnn
over the South Queen street extocston for
the flrst tlmo.

Thoro will be qulto a number of private
displays of fireworks, but the largest and
by far the best whloh the pnbllo will have
sn opportunity et seeing will be the one at
tbe City hotel, whloh tskea place
evonlng. Tho proprietors and boarders at
this bouso have expended a large sum of
money for fireworks and the display
promises to be very flno. Many et the
pieces to be sot oil are entirely now.

The firing of orackors began lost nlgbt
and It has boon oontlnuod over siuoe, muoh
to the dollght of tbe small boy and tbo dis-
gust of the old men. This will be con-

tinued without any lot up for the next
twenty-fou- r bourn, and those who do not
like it had hotter loave town or
make up tbelr minds to endure
tbo noleo. Within tbe past few
years it has become customary for
boya to erect stands and cfler fireworks
forsale. It now seems that every kid who
oan get a little money has sot up a stand
and thore are at least CO ct thorn within a
short distance of Centre Square. On those
uroworks of nearly every kind, and espe-
cially those that make a nolae, are sold.
Everything la oflered from the nnolent little
sand oracker and pistol cap to the big ugly,
looking red cracker that Is next In size to a
cannon. A very noisy and dangerous
oracker that Is now ottered for sale contains
dynamlto and makes a fearful raoket The
enterprising boya who keep tbese stands
each have at least ten or a dozen assistants,
who are esger to assist, espeolally In putting
oft the surplus" fireworks. It will require
allot tbese to watch the festive drunken
man who will be abroad and
prevent him from carelessly setting Are to
the tables, as he seems to hayo a fondness
for this sport

At Gap tbo festivities will be-

gin at 3 o'olock when a parade will be
given In which the Knights of the Golden
Eagle, Knights et Pythias and others will
participate in full uniform. The Gap abd
New Holland clubs play base ball at 4
o'olock. In tbe evening a fine display of
fireworks will wind up a big day for lbs
village

Tin: rnicrrr onk Aituuuino.
War Among Ibe Mongolian. Over the TSefl or

n IlamlKiine Woman,
Ban Francisco, July 3. War has

broken out In Chinatown again between
two powerful faotlons of Highbinders. A
riob old pawnbroker named Ah Sing Sur,
belonging to the Soo Sup sooloty,purouaed
a good looking girl In Hong Kong recently
and had her ahlppod to Ban Francisco as
his daughter. Homo hard swoarlng had
to be done to get the girl through
the custom house, as she was only
14 years old and evidently a ball-bree-

Several Highbinders bolongtng to tbo Gab.
Sin Bur aocloty of professional robbers snd
perjurers corroborated the pawn broker's
testimony end be was allowed to carry oS
his prize to Chinatown,

Reports of the girl's good looks getting
around, a rival Highbinder named Wong
Lung, a head man In tbe lie Bin Seer
society, resolved to abduct tbo girl, and
Sunday nlgbt, accompanied by four
armed cutthroats be burst Into tbo
pawnbroker's lodgers and carried away the
beauty after knocking the old man on the
head so tbat he lay stunned fcr an hour.
When he recovered ho appealed to tbo Gab
Kin Bur Ulgbblndei s to rescue the girl, snd
incited by prcfeaslonal pride and a reward
et several hundred dollars the Highbinders
opened war on the kidnappers. Beveral
BOl aailiui.ucn un,u uuiuucu vti.ijki iuu
last 48 hours and faslf a dozen Chinamen
have been Injured by hatchets and piatpl
shots. A detail or police bas been sent
Into Chinatown to reprosi the heathen
bolllgoronts.

Fropoiad Hallways in the We.t.
Dknvbk, Col., July 3 The certificate

et Incorporation of tbe Chicago, Kansas it
Nebraska railway company with tbo
Chicago, Rock Island t Colorado railway
company, with a otpltal stock of M5,O0O,0OO,

wss tiled yesterday with the secretary of

state of Colorado. It contemplate lines
from Kansas and Nebraska to Denvir,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, this atate,
and niao lines from Kansas to HI Paio and
Galvtston, Tex.

(ItcarrdNlO.OOO la liallluu,
Madeira, CaL, July 3.-- The !? "

nlng between this placoand Alldroth was
storped yestordsy afternoon by masked
men. Thoy lumped from behind rocks and
compelled the exprtas messenger to throw
np his gun and then compelled blm and
tbe driver to hand over the expreis bcx
containing (10,000 In bullion. Tho robbers
esoapbd.

ManyUfputy Mar.hata Killed.
FonT Smith, Ark., July 3. The killing

et Deputy Marshal Jobs Philips at Mc-

Laughlin and Deputy Hector Themes at
Catoosi, Creek nation, makes the seven-

teenth deputy marshal killed In the nation
during the last two years and tbo third
within the last week. Tho other was John
Trammell, killed by moonshiners in Mont-

gomery county last week.

To Jtriluc tbe Ariuameiit.
BnnLiN, July 3 In political olrclealt

la believed tbat Emperor William will pro-

pose a reduction of Germany's armaments
after an entente bas been ts abllshed wllh
Rutala.

Gloa Merchants Alt"
New Yoke, July 3. Seliginao Brothers

& Co., cloaks, tnado aa assignment y

to Simon Herman, giving f7,000 prefer- -

onces. .

mmATHM jmiJtOJlXltJIft,
Washington, D. 0 July 3.ln-dlcellon- s

P lor 30 bouts t r"tr Eastdrn
Pennsylvania and New Jersey ;

Wmsw'i tb weather, souUisrly winds.

DEMOCRATIC mNm.m&'
""-- " VV4IVMtlwl JMImDl LEGATES TO TRR BALTIVORB QOw

VKXCIOX ARRIVE TREKS. e 4V
'J1'- $,

Iteprttr ntatlrra of the National Cossaametrt 'jJto Confer With the lVeegae's GaaatM &..H
Committee Candidate Tk areata Tie. nlt.d by the Illinois Delegatfe.

Baltiuorb, July 3 ThesdVTiew,asarelt
n the clubs et tbe national DsusasHsIS ,
League has already arrived. EdwarsJ M
Whitney, secretary of the general oomiW
tee of the National League, F. K. Carta.

cretary et the New York State LesgneveM
Robert G. Monroe, et the Young Mem':
Democratic olub of New York with a nam.'';-bero-

delegates from tbe Empire state a,r
rived laat nlgbt The bead quarters of tknW. .

Young Men's Democratlo clnb of Nv'V
York were opened this morning at Bat.
num's hotel, and this will practically betW--
headquarters et the state or New Yorfe"
rium an quarters telegrams poured into ' Jheadquarters to day announcing that vert-- -' Jj

ciuua were on tne roaa. Tne Hstsm-- ni
chuaetts and New Hampshire and Dnrbaae; 5V 4

N. C, delegations srrlved today. The Ohio ' j
cuius iriareacnnauimoro pro oaoiyto-nignr.v- u

Thesrrsngementsfortbelscalrooeptlon and t--

entertainment of the visiting clubs havie &i
been completed, thcie Is little mora to bexfe
done until the meeting of the general &l(mlttee or ths League ht wbea
work of the convention will be outline & A
This will be an Important meeting sudBV' t
committee from the Democratlo national .3,1
onmmlltee, oonslttlnir Gorman.
Kenna, Faulkner and Barbour and Mr. --,): ;3
Dickson, of the District of Colombia, will --H
crime to Baltimore to confer with tbe gesv" Jfg
eral ommtttee. c

ifnT Mit. TitnnMAn'11 ctiHimr, '

A dispatch to the Sun from Ooiumtmt, S"
vuh. .jrnai.fi,iuiiui IUD 11I1UU1. uciHBIsa li
from tbo various Democratlo clubs to tboV.V
leagua convention stopped for an htmtmt.i
two this morning to pay tbelr respects $0 fe
Judge Thurman. Mr. Flokltr, chalraaem
ui in. ueirgauuu, presauiau lue vuiKHraaBttn:
ssld that tbe name or Thurman was a boweW
bold word In Illinois. It wss a name ttaaY
he revered, and ho In common wltbtr
delegation felt tbat It waa an hoOgXK.
Ih.fr ,.. A --.A.At.,A .A .AAA .fc "l

most dlftln-ulsh- ed man of tha DsaaaUW
rratlo party. Mr. Thurman responds -- if; '

happily. Ho launched at onoe upotiv'&:
panor yrlo of the Pemocrallo party. Tbo'
Democratlo party," said he, 'oan never dlias long aa tree Institutions exist There I )
not a single ngnt onjoyea oy any people o.'v
the globe that la not acosrding to tbe teaOM;',;
Ingaoftba Democratlo party." As usual hi
teferred toJefferson and Jaokson as therosn.'
tain beads of Democracy. After the Judge) ''

bid aroused bis visitors to a lively pwes.
et enthusiasm he remarked tbat heMs
cot make a stump spacoh. "Oar OftfW- -
nents say," continued Mr. Thurman, wltzij'
a smile, tbat I am weak and deore4,.;
and one of the leadereof tbe opnaeMM
party aald tbat yon bad to rob tbe grave fclWv
a candid ate for the vice nrcaldener. 'TfaaV?
Is most likely tree, bnt it la tbe grave of 'J
th Ramihtl-a- n nertv " Thla ull anaiV "I
greeted wltb cheers and laughter. 'assA s

when quiet was restored be again awgojii
th-- m .lnnm. tn hla hn ma mnA mttAm ?.

ha wished tn nnunl tham tn tha mtm mt"Si'--- i
the bouse, bis good old wlfo. While watt-
ing for Mrs. Thurman. oneot tbadsM.
gatlon, a colored man, Thomas ejfji
Brown, editor of a pspsr In Sprlg-- v

ueia, xiunois, stepped rorwsra tsM.
addressed Mr. Thurman ai follows,.-- "

Judse Thurmsn. I brlnar von arraailau-- "

from 3.000 oolored men of Illinois, who wlll'v ,;
be loyal to President Cleveland and toyon,";-'- "'

and In behalf of those men I speak !'t
To this Mr. Thurman soldi " I in Impress
ed with what yon have said. There baa beta fr
much said that Is wrong. Slavery Is dead $.':
forever, and we are glad 01 it That wbka. .-

-

oonuuoea moat to tno rroeuom now enjoyed W
hv nnlnmd mnn Wfre thA wnrrta nt thai
mortal Jefferson Incorporated In our Deess- - lfx 5

fr.llAH At .AA .1, AAA- -. AAA &
.JU u ,uuvfuuuliw UAS a,, 4JUVI. WW

nnal. rrhtaritr1 mnM tn trm Ilia
bondsman than all tbo polltloal abolitionists'
In the land; but there Is another thing to b Q&.1

guarded against a slavery to tbe Rspnte r
lioan party. Do as the white man does-- -' ,Jjff
divide your vote." Mrs. Thurman watwy?
then Introduced to the delegation by Mr. "Wi J

Thurman. The slver-halro- d old lady CiA

greoieu iub iuiuujj nnu a aiuu nuu grail) r
dlgn'ty. Tho olub will stop at Washington -

to call on the president , tx- 'Hi
.if

TilK UASi-'- .

Testimony Addnc.d la the "Time." Use!
Bult-- Tb FialnlllT Sid Beetr,

London, July 3. The libel suit of MX.
O'Donnell sgalnat the Timet was continued :
today.

Mr. Henry W. Lnoy, editor of tbe Daily
Newt, was d with a view of
showing Mr. O'Donnell and Mr. Paraell
were chiefs el the Irish National Leagfte
and tbe Irish party when Mr. Gladstone
denounced the League. The proceedings et
the trial wore not so well attended to-d-

as yesterday.
Col. Edward Saunderson, Conservative

M. P. for North Armagh, was present
Lord Coleridge would not allow the tes-

timony adduced by tbo
et Mr. Lucy to be placed In evidence. Mr.
Cowen, el Newcastle, and Mr. Thomas
Burt, M. P., testified and then Mr. Raegg
tbon closed bis case. Attorney General Sir
R. E. Webster opened the case for the
defense. Ha animadverted npon the co

or Mr. O'Donnell and prominent
members or the National Loague from the
witness box and declared that tbe arllole
prlntedlntbo Timet on "Parneillsm aad
Crime" did not refer to Mr. O'DoaneU
personally but to tto Nat nil Lsague.

Mr. Webster declared that counsel Ruegg
bad not proved bis case, but tbat he (Web-
ster) would prove tbe Tmts' ease. Ba
said tbat Mr. O'Donnell had formerly con-

trolled the newspaper, United Ireland, and
asserted tbat he did not dare to take tha
witness stand bocausa be would be ques-

tioned about Incidents tbe replies to wbleh
would Injure the,Natlonal League. The at-

torney general said that be had read that tha
members et the national ueague man
speeches advocating boycotting and vio-

lence and that sometimes murder followed
as a result et this advice. He said It was)

also stated tbat American money supported
tbe members of tbe Leigue, and that Mr.
Parnell especially crossed tbo Atlantic for
tbo purpose of collecting this monty. Aa

Mr. Webster made thla statement Mr. Par-

nell entered tbe court room and htsrd tha
allusions to himself. Litsr the court ad-

journed.
m

Appointments by tiorernor (leaver.
IlAnitisui'no, July 3 --Governor Heaver

to-d- appointed tbe following numbers' et
tbe Btate board et publlo charltUs ; Dr,
Thomas G. Morton, Dr. G. W. McLeod.
Philadelphia ; Dr. J. B. Hoott, Pittsburg
and Dr. 8. W. C. O'Neal, Gettysburg.

Tbe governor also designated as Pennsyl-

vania Dayst Gettysburg Wednesday, Oats.

An Op.ru lions. Harris,
Dayton, Ohio, July3.

house burned at 3 o'olock Ihls morning.
Loss 5,000 ; tnsuranoa 110.000, Tha At.
was oaused by fl rtcrsokers exploding Inside

ths buUdlag.

r"


